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THE LAST HEIPHIS EUHSEB.

A Seducer Killed by tlie Girl's Father.
The lliiined Dangliter's Story.
[From the Memphis AvHlancli, Sept. 2.]

Yesterday morning the examination ot Geueral J.
W. s. Browne tor shooting (aptain J. Theodore
Adams, wait resumed beiore squire Moore, tu (be
Set oud t ircult four: room, as (luring the ilr-t day
of the trial, the court room was crowded, greatly to
the discomfort of all parties interested, tieueral
Browne's three daughters were present, sitting with
taeir father as be.ore. Wis. Millie Browne toolc the
witness stand. The examination was conducted by
Judge Ycuaole.

Alter requesting the witness to raise her vail, the
Judge cautioned the witness lo speak slow and loud
awl it at any tune she should wi n to make a staieii.<ut sue wt ultl ue t lioeriy to do so.
Ju Ige V8.mi:i.k-W ual is your uume ?
Witm ,>s.Millie !t. Browne,
y. Hie pri oner Here t> your father? A. Yes, sir.
y. How oi l are \ tm A. 1 wouiy-threo yearn,
y. is your mutUerdead or living r A. siie is tiead,

Mr.
y. flow long since she died ? A. It has been seven

years.
y. How many children are there in the family V

A. isix, sir; five girls uiui one boy.
y. Wuai are limit'namesy a. i'nerela Mrs. Johneon,uiybeif aiid twin sister, Mrs. kcUotvaa, brother

John. Mrs. Laval and Liuma.
y. W hen was your Bister, Mrs. Johnson, married?

a. Hlit* was married on the lotn ot August last.
y. Wire yon acquainted wi.h ine tale J. 'Theodore

AdHum A. Yes =ir. 1 was acquainted witit Idm.
y. Where dlu you first see him ? A. 1 cannot say

Where I tirsi saw iiltn. lie attended ine same itlide
class mat i did at tne Fiist Hapust churcn, corner
ol Adams and Second streets, and 1 saw min almost
every Buudav.

y. How louir had you known him by sight beioro
you became acqnalntcd with hint? A. 1 can't tell
the long ill ul I ii no.

y. When did you first become acquainted with
htm? a. 1 hist became acquu.nied with Unu lout
September.

y. Who in rod need you lo hlrn? A. I was introducedio liliii hi ui.v lather's house, lOi f'uiou sacet,
by niv slsser. Kits. 1 aval.

g. Was any one with hint at the time? a. lie waa
toy

g. How 'onjr dot lie siav? A. 1 should Judge he
tayed about an hour and a hall.
t o one 1 i ountc objected to the introduction of testimonyof this character, as it was irrelevant.
Judge Yeuuble inioruied the Court that the defencewere lntrodue ng the testimony m order to

ehow ine state of unnd ol the defendant when he
committed the act.
a lengthened discussion took place, In which

Colonel loun g ami General Chalmers, tor the prosecution,aud Governor Harris und Judge Veuaolc, for
tlm deience, uurnciputed.
The presiding Magistrate ruled that the evidence

wi.s admissible in order to show the coiidiuoti of
liurid ol the dc.'endant at the time ol the shooting,
ti.cud applau ie
Judge Vbnabi e.Miss Mlillo, when did you say

Mi. ilama was Introduc ed at your lather's house t
Wit ess.1 do not remember tie precise time,
g. Wei about wnat tliuoV A. i tliink it wag

about me stol lastSeptember.
g. i an jiu tell the probable length of time that

elni' e.wecn Ins tlrst and second \isit? A. 1 do
not lemeint er the lemriu of time.

ev. About how long? A. A week and a half, I suppose.
11 J)nl you see hint bci ween those visits? A. Yes,

0ir: 1 saw him at bees.-cl's store.
g. Wnat occurred during that visit? A. fie asked

in" to uilow hint to visit oiy tailier's house us a
eultor tor my hand.

g. What did you say to hint? A. I told him that
oui acquaintance was short; that 1 did no, wis i to
jreceive his intentions In ti.at way, Out that 1 wuul l
toe pleased to see li.ui at any tone that he sUould call
as u mend.

g. When did he next visit yourhonre? A. The
next time was to accompany me to chuich; It might
have boon the Sunday roliowiug.

g. L>id he accompany you to ehurcn? A. Yes,
tn.

g. Wnat woi the conversation that time? A. It
was to iho Direct that h3 wished t,» visit nie as a
lover; i to.d htm that 1 would pi eft r time to think
about it: ti.at 1 was not acquainted sufficiently with
his character and that 1 coulu not regard u.in any
more than any other gentleman friend,

g. uid lie continue his visits alter that? Y'es, sir,
he ill I.

<4. lf'd ho moke any more proposals to yon? A.
\c , 11; he never saw me without alluding to it.

<4. Hw .'luiis. w.i it <1M be Bay a. He mm tint
be loved me tetter tltau ills lile, and asked uio 10
become ins wtie.

q. What did yon say? A. I siltl declined for at
lea'-t three or four weeks, or mure, until i could
bave mure time to lino out bis ohuractcr.

li Miss Millie, what was the final result or his
burs? A. Tne final result was that I accepted htm.
(4. W hen whs that, Miss Millie? A. 1 do not rememberthe date exactly, but 11 was about the 1st

«i February last.
Q. Where was it? A. it was while wo were on

our way 10 church.
O. What onurch. A. The First Baptist church.
<4. At wiiat t;we.day or evening? a. it was in

the evcuiug.0. Vou s.vy von do not remember (he exact date ?
A. No, sir; It wus about Hie i-uh of February.

Q. Mow l"ng was it after your eng. at meat before
be visited you again ? A. I cannot "ay.
Q M.ss Millie, how olioii did bo vis»t you' A. 1

count not say how often; every week, though, 1
oppose once or t wicc.
q. llow was he received by the family? A. As a

friend.
q. At what time, Miss Millie, was It that Mr. A t

insseduced you ? A. (In a faltering voice).it was
after our engagement.

q. How It ng after? A. (After some hPsirnften
Bud with visible emoiioh).li was on ihe iuiu oi February.
q. Why did you permit him to do that MlssMll'ie?

A. I considered hint in the light ot my future bustmno;I loved him; he expressed his great love lor
me. Kissed me. caressed ine, and in an unguarded
inoinetii 1 yielded.

q. Where was your father ari l the rest of (he lamby' A. The grown members had goue out to himw«odt'ciueiery; n.y utther was up stairs asleep,
lii.o die children were in (be buck part of the huuso
or yarn piuyiug.

q. i»i'l Mr. Aoems continue his vl.-lts to yon after
ibis? A. lis, sir.

(4. What days or nights did he comer A. As near
as, can remember he came on Sunday ana Wsdnss*
dar nights or afternoons. .

'

q. \y in-there iiny tiling sabl in regard toycurcngagcm.ntauer tins? A. There was, sir.
q. What was it r A. He said thai it (meaning the

STuii r.a-'.' oould not be then; previous to this « :curveine In had insisted upon mi eany day for our marriage:alter that lie said hit m .u.s would not perfinn 01 it just ilien.
.

* (4. wiiHt is the result of that yielding to his imnor
- tanlttec a. rbf re 11 Is tost I sm now In a coadi»

turn tu become a mother.
g. I mi vou lui. r:u him of that 'act, and If so. wlici?

A. < annul reineiiiher; i told him my ic.trs just us
oon us i nail reason tolear.

>. How jonit wuetnaiartenvards? A. Two weeks;pvfkr.V? Hid t.
g. i»»t y'>>t at Uiat time say anything about your

enfujtciii'jutf A. 1 do uot remember having aull
llj ibiSii'. Motif ...11 to III.II IIIMl It It.
g. Wt>-there tiny par'lChliii il.i'iO s' t for voir mar-

rinuo, viih mine? A. llicie was not, but. he assuredme tiuit lie wouid marry uie juat u» boon a»
Lis menus would permit.

g. I'lu you acuuitint any one of your condition?
A. 1 cm ceaied It fro u everybody; lie was lite only
one to wnotu I lob' my icarr.

g. What inennei o.r your tatn.iy did you fr.st tell ?
A. I U»ld my sister, .Mrs. .inim-on.

g. At what tune was tins, Miss Mblle? A. I do
m I remember when it was.

g. Do rou reim inner alien Mr. Adams list vlslieo
jrourhou.se? A. i do.

g. W nen wit- it f a. It was the Snndav after M>«.
Johnson was married; it was u.e niai buuday alter
Uie J Hi or last August.
g. vv.is tiicrc am thing Ml 1 of jour engagement at

iliat v It)1 A. There was. sir.
g. What was itf A. I told tilrn thai this had ran

o Tar Hint ! could not Keep it a secret any longer,
ami that Miineiinng trust be done.
g. What did lie say r A. He said that If I gave his

I) me n any one, 01 ei any one Knorv mat ne was
tne cause, that it Would release nun Iroin this eugagiilleut.

g. What reply did tou tn.ikc to that? A. I told
lmo I would do ail in iny poaei, at me ri k ol my
own lite, to save ins

g. W nen he leil did t.r sav anything about visiting
you in the luture? A. lie made no arrangement lor
any visit alter that.

g. Did yon tin u acquaint your father of yonr conditionA 1 did noi uutu t had done at. that i could
to sar e iii.ii.

g. Dm you write hltu any notes or letters? A. 1
wmie Mi. Adams some line* thai I con d not keep
tuc fact, ami that 1 would have to mil lather.

g. Dow many uotmdiu you write lain, Mies Milliev A. 1 wrote luni four, i Delleve.
g. W hat was tUo substance ot them? A. I urged

mm to coiisecialo the marriage engagement,
g. Did you receive any replies? a. I did not.
g. how did you send them? a. I sent inem by

the inait; 1 disguised my hand.
g. w lien did you s.-ud them? A. The fist was

cut Thursday, another Iriduy and aaoiuu »aturdarmght after nark of lust wei-K.
g. w nen did you make your irendition known to

yocrfsinerr A. latat Wednesday aiieruoou a week.
g. w here were you at the time? A. J was hi tne

room adjoining the pallor; he had brought, a walei
iiiion home nnd asked me to have some; I did not

care (or ii, id i nr iii one ur iinm'u me wuai, whs

Ui> matter, bniuiv that I mi I la-en crying: 1 couid
pot bring myieil ro tell hnn, uitftnugn I lot boeu
trying (orf wo Guys: he mid, "lou look tike yon are
in trouble;" I tried to my :ra' I wan. but. could not.
and I tell the diiiiug room, and lie came hi and sain
he was g"lng to see my tisler, Mrs. havul; he
nar-ed to go, when l said, "l'« !" and lie eatne
hat k and !«»< k my hand, ant I then told nun all
aiu.it it: ho tool. Die into etiothti room, and mid,

lei u.e the auihvi oi this crime;" I shook my
D> ad, and said 1 coitlo Dot; he insisted upon knowinwhie iiutuc; I said, "fa, II wid only make a publieinauei of it ami give you trout le;" be said,
"knr|, m but I win leiitt ii out uud pnni-h the
muhor of my wrongs;" I refused, uud he said,
Jhis Dial) must marry you;" 1 said lie could not:

he a scd "V hyr" uii I I said that I had raid ml
to bitu (hut any one could 10 induce him to, and I
am sure hi.it If 1 euiiuoi no one else c an; he said
t .n It look men n deaJ wi n no n;" he snot, oj#
the man in this cart" said J. "Pa, J cannot tell
yon. ' ** I had promised Mr. Adam* to save tutu at
i i 'am oiiur life:" I would hive done so, but t>a

»pic, i v» y icyo'j uutu euu ay," -hat na* Wed-
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ncsnaT, and Thursday morning l wrote him. not in
11 v hand, but in a nack-haud, au<i very careless; 1
urged tiiiu u> I'oiue forward and rave me. as I had
told my lamer, and thai he had demanded the
nauie o( tlie nera io and that I tiad retimed to give
It to nltn, and inai he had given tne unt 1 Sunday ;
Thursday evening pa said "Have you heard fro'in
thai person f' 1 satd, "No."

y. what was the subst uce of that second note f
A. Tne substance was verv much the same, only Unit
I added that pa had said he would make no trouble
If the person would inarry tne and make my ottspringlegitimate; that evening he asked me if I had
heard from the person; Friday morning 1 mailed
auothtr; my brother came In mat morning and said,
"Minnie ttliat Is what tlie.r call ine at hoinc, 1 have
luard something about you;" I asked him "what
Bouieinlug;'- he sain that "it was uot much credit to
anybody;'* 1 said "uo;" he satd, "1 have pledged
mvseli with pa to avenge your wrongs;" l then
w rote to Mr. Adams and told him that John.my
brother.knew ot the fact; 1 appealed to htm in
every way that I could to save ine trom disgrace; 1
then said that he would make no trouble and would
not make him leel unpleasant upon account of our
uot being married at itie time that tnt» occurred;
John went, as i alterwards found out, to my Utile
hull brother and asked lum if lie had mailed any letterslor Mnlie; he said "no;" 1 had tried in every
way to screen Mr. Adams; my brother then asked
If he had bought any stamps for mo and
what ho paid lor them; he said that it
was a three cent stamp, which was done so
as to mislead my lather as to where 1 was sending
my letters; Saturday pa said, "11 this mun will
marry you, and make your oilsprlng legitimate, and
uoio I./1.I .licirmm it *artll im all riirliftf I fftUl

lniii iliac it lua means would admit lie would marry
uie; I assed Mr. Adaius what Ills employers paid
for his board at the Worsham House; 1 said "tnat
that much w ould keep us in some way, and that If it
would not, pa would help us;"' that was Saturday
night; so Sunday 1 wrote again to aim to make one
la>t appeal to him; lsuni that 1 appealed to him to
come or ward, uml in this, my greatest hour of trial,
to save me; 1 commenced this note and told him
that 1 had received no answer to the one 1 had writtenon Friday; 1 mailed this alter dark, and my
brother John went up with me, and asaeu mo if I
wanted to put it in a box; 1 sa>d "mo," mat 1
wanted to put it in the i'ost OiKce. so that it would
be attended to if the mails were touched that evening:he took me nome inside oi the gate, and went
back, as 1 afterward learned, to seurch the malls:
but me letter hud been removed and he did not find
out i lien, but Monday tnorumg at the breakfast
table he sala "1 understand thut somebody has leit
town,' and 1 was sure that he referred to Mr. Adams;
he liud promised me that If 1 would keep his name
secret, uud go away in any way, lie would then, as
soon as his means would permit, come back and
marry me: but when my brother spoke this way
1 thought that he had left me, ami kuowiug that my
brother and father would help him lu every; way I
fell that I would devote my lue to his happiness;
having no replies to my notes 1 was satisfied that
he had leit town: alter my brother had left the
lmuse, 1 wrote on a little slip of paper, "f'a, Captain
Adams is the man," and signed my name "Millie;"
I know this released me lroin any engagement;
this »us about eight o'clock in the moruing; 1 sent
the note to his piace oi business by my utile half
brother; I Instructed htm to give It to pa or John,
and nobody else; 1 saw him about an hour uud a
half aitorwards and he said that he had seen Mr.
Adams on the street, ami tnat lie had agreed to
to meet lilm at ins store; about ten o'olock John
came home uud said,' "Vliiiie, Attains has refused
positively to marry you;" 1 could say no mo e, and
you can imagine how 1 telt; he refused his name to
his own.

When did you again see your father? A.
Some lime lu the uitcrnoon.
The cross-examination developed no'hlng new,

and was not concluded yesterday aiternoon, tho
Court adjourning until eight o'clock this morning,
when Miss Miluc will again be placed In tho box.

THE COURTS.
CII3»CMt M'lllT.«U»inc»S
WVI >LIHL VWWlf Wilillllll.JJ.

Allowed fo Settle Her Own Cnsc.
Before Judge Barnard.

In re Mary Ann Ilejfner..In 1868 the mother of
Mary Ana.who Is now seventeen years of age.
placed her in charge of the Commissioners of Kmigration,who placed her on Ward's Island,"where
she remained a year, and Then went to live In the
family of David Scott, The mother now desires the
custody of lier child, and the ca3c came up on a
wait ot habeas corpus, the girl being produced in
Court.

Where had yon rather live?" the Judge as Red
tier, "with your wotner or in Mr. Scott's family i"

In Mr. Scott's luiuiiy," she answered.
Thai settles it,'' said the Judge, and dismissed

the writ.
lUiiklng Her Lawyer Responsible.

In re Mary Watson .Some few weeks ago a

gentleman nad his pocket picked at the corner of
Broadway and Houston street, and Mary was sent
to the House of Detention for Witnesses. She did
no? like her accommodations there, and got tired of
waiting lor the case to be tried. Mr. Abe A. Hummeiprocured a writ of haoead corpus, and upon a
Inuring ol the matter the Judge ordered her release
on .vlr. llummel saying ne would tie personally responsiblelor lier appearance as witness wnen
wantcik
Difference in Assaulting Clentlemen nnd

Loafers.
In re David Gorman..It is Gorman's mlsfortnne

to stau J act used of assault and battery and to
have been lockerftip for some tirno awaiting trial.
Application was made for his release on bail.
"What 18 the nature of the assault?" asked the

Judge.
Milking a man," answered the prisoner's lawyer.
'Did ne strike a gentleman or a loaferT" pursued

the Judge, "inert s a nig Utll ren e. 1 don't care
who as-aults street loafers, but uauds must be kept
oil gentleman."
The case was sent to the District Attorney's office

for investigaiioii into the facts.
That Iron Wor t Hill :or III# New Conrt House,

Before Judge Sutherland.
J. /3. Cornell vs. TTa- Comptroller and JVeto

Court House comnxlssonere.. In this case, in which
the Judge, as will lie remembered, recently granted
a mandamus directing the Commlsslsners of the
new court House to make a requisition on the Comptrollerfor money to pay Mr. Cornell's bill for Iron
worn for the new Court House, the Court granted
thp in.irmn lor a kIhv ol nr^pn flin<rs until ohuiinniff
final judgment on'an 'appeal irom the decision of
the court. An order was made to this euect.

(derisions.
In t?tf Matter oj tin Atlantic Savings Ba ik..

Motion grained.
Lio.rui vs. Ciofut..Memoranda.
U'n'.-on i . Triniijhu ..Alotion denied.
The Emigrant Ini'isirm racings I> takes, John

k. Vrce in el ul., Axecu/or..ilotion granted.

SirEr.lCR CilMT.IPEC.Ai. T£/. id.

Di'citio s.

fly Judge Jones.
Smith vs. Miner..Memoranda ror counsel as to

settieinent of case.
Amm vs. Hwr.Application denied (see papers.)
Augustus J\ Morris t>. Janu s MvUe-irg..Order

granted.
MASliHE COURT.

Hem licit Ilnrh.
Eeiore Judge Tracy.

Charles It". Mi es rt al vs. Martin A. Smith rt
air..1'Ue plaintiffs, in the summer of 1870, peeled a

»iu unity of hemlock bark for tanning purposes lrom
the trees on a tract of laud in Sullivan county, in

tnis B ate, and "ranked" the same preparatory to
removal, pending which, however, the defendants
came In the February following with a large numberor teams, aud, notwithstanding the protestor
plaintiffs, carried off about two hundred cords of
It, estimated to be worth from (4 73 to

$6 per cord, for trio vulue of this plaintiffs
bring the acton. Tho defence sought
to be Interposed was a title to all the
barlt on tins tract in the defendants by reason of the
nt-signmeuc of a "Imrk contract" to them coming
tlm ugh various partu s rrom tac owner of the tract.
I.ll'H'llliW Ia'Z \ tft IU J 1 Uir> line Ul I'lUUI 1'I <11II I li in

counsel oojeeteo to aH Involving ilie title to real
estate, or wlncti tins Court hud no Jurisulction; but
lite Court permitted Hie ctidencc, on the ground
dial the title to the land tvaa nut a collateral Issue.
The de endauts, however, failed to establish the
chain oi tide coming Irom the owner, owing to the
w.inior cenain papers, and the Court directed the
jiirv to had lor plalinitr.s, u-M-s-uug the duiu.ig'-.
A verdict was Inert upon rendered for $i,ix>j, being
tlie extent ol the jurisdiction or the t ourt.
For pl.iium'.s, Bcebe, Do noliue A Cook; for dcfeu.lauts,Uarlow, Hyatt a Oiuey.

JfAHKlt CPU IT.PAST 3.
Drrbiani.

By Judge Join hitnsen,
ran ffoort is. Ford..Judgment lor plaintiff lor

>»o and costs, and fio allowance.
JarKion r.i. Ackerson..Judgment for plaintiff tor

>160 ;o aud costs, and >2.1 allowance.
Cohen vs. boy Judnni nl for plaintiff lor (102

and costs, aud >20a.lowauec.

CCLflT OF StHEBAl SESSIONS.
Before Judge Bedford.

a BOrORtOUa PICKPOCKET SKNTE.SCKD to PIVE
TEA Its' IMPKISONMB.VT.

As the Grand Jury have not yet been empanelled
JJ'Strlct Attorney Fellows was unable to presout any
cases of special interest yesterday.
The Grand Jury will he charged this morning.
A hard-looking fellow, who gave his name as

Thomas McCorniick, was trie 1 and convicted of
laiceny from ihe person. The evidence showed that
John Fulton was in a restaurant at midnight In
James meet aud nas generous though to tieat the
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prisoner. who, a few momen's afterwards, requited
Ills kindness by throwing tils arms around the neck
ol Fulloh and then robbed him of *4. The policeju,an who made the arrest lulormed the Judge that
McCoruuek was a notorious character in the ward,

In passing sentence Judge Bedford said:.VlcCormick,you say that you are a stouocutter. 1 kuow
that you are a uotorlous poeket-cuiter. Officer
Mmth says that von are a pickpocket; that you visit
barrooms, make the acquaintance or persons who
may be under the influence or liquor and then rob
them. It is ubont time to put you out ol the way.
Five years in State Prison.

ANOTHKU IMrkPOCKet.
James Kecnnn, a rough-looking customer, was

charged with picking (he pocket or John Conroy of
a watch ou tna -I'd of August, at Llou Park, when
the Matthew T. Brenuttn Coterie was having a social
gathering. The evidence of the complainant was
straightforward and clear, lor he swore that lie had
his watch a moment before Keenan grabbed him,
and that no other person whs near eitougn to lake
it. When the oillcer was taking the prisoner to the
station house he attempted twice to draw a Kiuug|snot which was concealed upon his peison. Kecnaii,
when he went Into the witness box. while he dented
the then, admitted that he got the deadly lnstrtiIm> ut in Boston ami had carried it two months.
Notwithstanding testimony of previous good character.the proof of guilt was so strong that the jury
rendered a verdict of gulity.

SKNTKXCKI).
Judge Bedford in passing sentence said:.Gentle*,

men of the jury, I agree with you in the verdict
Keenuu, you are a dangerous man. The testimony
proves you to be a coutemptible specimen of huniunltr,a thief and a coward, for 1 do pronounce
auv man who carries a slungshot a coward, tor it
Is a noiseless and at the same time a murderous
weapon. As a warning to the roughs and cowards
of this city 1 seuience you to Ave years in the fctate
Prison.

NOT OtTILTT.
Michael O'Brien was charged with stealing, on the

21st of August, $30 trom Thomas Noble, but when
the complainant took the stand he said he was not
satisfied of the identity of the accused, whereupon
the jury rendered a verdict oi not guilty.

PI.KADF.n UIHLTY.
.muie- iiunncy, a jkui u, I'lcntiuu Kiuii.y m gnmtemptat burglary in the third degree. On the 12th

01° August m pane of glass was broken in the cigar
store or Julius Helbrlng, 149 Third avenue, und $3
worth of tobacco stolen. A number of witnesses
appeared to testify to the respectable connections of
the boy, aud, Judge lied lord being satlslied with tho
testimony, he suspended judgment, at the same tlmo
advising the youth to sever his connections with
bad associations.

TUB ALLEGED OUTRAGE AT LION TARE.
It will be remenlbered that Edmund Parrell was

tried twice last term upon a charge of comuntllug
an outrage upon Mrs. kelly, after leaving Lion Pari
llrewery, and through the efforts of his counsel,
Judgo Uoodlett, the jury on both occasions disagreed.'ibe Recorder granted an appl.cation to
ball Farrell lu the sum of $1,000, and yesterday he
was released I torn custody.

COURT CALENDARS. THIS DAT.
8rPRRMB Court.Ciiamhers.Hold by Judge Barnard..Nos. 28, 00, 71, lol, lo3 and 100,
Marine Court.Trial Term.Part l.Held by

Judge Trucv.Nus. 1274, 0278, 0279, C2S0, 6281, 62o2,
62. 3, 0284, 0285. u2>T. 0283, 0289, 0291, 0. 07. Tart 2.
Held by Jud^c Shea..Nos. 6117, 6202, 62i»3, (294,
6297, 6JuO, 0 )01, 0302, 6303, 6804, 6306. 60&s, 7<lb4,
6950, 6300, O'iOfi1,', flo6S, 0271. Part 3.Held by Judge
Joachlmsen..Nos. 0878, 6906, 7o06, 70o6, 73UJ, 7304
and 7306.

C0UET OF APPEALS.
Albany, n. Y., Sepr. 5, 1871.

In the Court or Appeals, Tuesday, September 5,
1871..Present.Hons. Sanford E. Church, Chief Just'ce,and Justices Allen, Grover, Peckham, Folger,
Andrews and Kapallo. Proclamation made aud
Court opened.
DECISIONS HANDED DOWN AND JUDGMENTS AFFIRMED,WITH COSTS.

i'iuiciiw vo. uu|miu.i uii, ni^iua > c« i uu MUi r*

vleit Turnpike ana-Railroad Company; Lowry et al.
vs. tnman; The Ocean National Bank vs. olcouet
al.; lloliien vs. The Putnam Fire Insurance Company;Duffy vs. O'Donuovan et al.; Hough et al. vs.
The American Bapast Missionary I'nlou; itichardsonvs. The New fork Central Railroad Company;
Ross vs. Hoffman (impleaded, Ac.); Crocker vs. Coiwell(Impleaded, Ac.); The People ex rel. of the
Dunkirk and Fredonia Ilai road compauy vs. Cassitya Company, m asmwoo, Ac.

judgment affirmed, withoct costs.
Lavcl vs. Van Wagner.
judgments reversed anp new trials granted.
Drew vs. Swift; Had vs. Snnderdale; Grant-survivors,Ac., vs. Bmith; Hart vs. Messenger et, al.;

Hamilton ct. al. vs. Bmglass; Madison Avenue BaplistGhorcn n. Baptist Church m Oliver street;
.Ctna National Rank of New York vs. Tno Fourth
National Bank.
JUDGMENT OF T IE GENERAL TERM REVEUSEP, AND
THAT OF THE SPECIAL TEliM Al-FIRMED, WITH
COSTS.
The National I'ark Rank of New York vs. The

Ninth National liauk of New York.
order of the general term and special term
of the supreme court reversed, a.n'd asseobment8vacated, with costs.
In re the pitmen of Geo. W. Douglass to vacate

assessment 111 fctxiy-Iourtu street.
ORDERS OF 'i'iiE SUPREME C'JURT AT THE GENERAL

AND SPECIAL TERMS.
Judgment r versed and application denied-mfeo

pie ex rel. While vs. IIuiPert, County Judge. ,c.
Order afllr .ed, with costs.In tnemalter oi E.ujan,

to vacate assessment, .vc.
order oi General Term of the Supreme Court affirmed,witu iest,.People ex rel. iVrkiub vs. Hawkins,Supervisor, Ac.
Order granting new trial, nnd Judgment absolute

for deiendant, with costs puisuam 10 stipulationBankoi AiPien vs. Burns et ai.
Judgment affirmed, wuh costs, as to T.arned,

Dixou A i'almcr, and judgment of the Supreme
Court reversed and judgment on report oi referee
affirmed nguinsi Stephens, with costs, deducting
$130 08 from the original judgment to correct error
of releree in computation.Dabuey et at. vs. Stephens,oi al. (impleaded, Ac.)
Judgment affirmed with costs to respondents, to

be paid by the plaintiff from the estate ol the testa-
lor.»» uue ci <u., lAccuiun, \s. iue .vine, .can toiu-
nidation Society, impleaded, Ac.; White et al., exIecutors, Ac., vs. The Trustees ot the Hoard of l>oInicotic Missions; White et a., executors, Ac., vs.
rtie American Tra< t Society, impleaded, ac.
judgment reversed and new trial grauied, cbsts to

ainoc event, unless delendunt. witlilu tulitydays
after notice of this Judgment, coiiseuw to me entry
of a judgment against him lor 3h.46d s;, with costs
in the Court below sod la this Court, and in that
event the juJgmeut thus moUilied aiiiriueiJ.carne
et a!., vs. White.
Jungincnt of General Term reversed, and that on

the report oi reieree atinined, witn coats.Cttilus
vs. smith.
judgment reverse 1, and judgment for the reonle,

Ad.iUdgiuK tliat the re ator was not duitr eiecte i to
the oilKc; that the act 01 tne Legislature extending
the term of otUce ot the defendant was uncoostiUi-
ttotial and void, and that neiiuer the relator nor
delendaut was entitteit to the otil e, without co.-ts
to either party uuniust the other.People ex rel.
Fowler et. al. vs. Hull.

COlTliT OF Al'FUAT.R CAI.KVUVR.
Following s the Court ot Appeals day calendar

for isepvtinoer Or.Nos. 2le, 27i, 2 0, o.», ..a., ucJ,
olC| lias, JJO, 241.

LrSIulCriVS FiRF.S l.\ JLUVLY.

A J5ll£,O03 Piece «1" liiccndinrisui in Ncwmlt.
Luted About the liulavny Conflagration.
The bedstead factory oi Turner Brothers, at tha

foot of Madison street, Newark, was burned down
very early yesterday morning, between twelve and
one o'clock. It was a tniee-tory wooden structure,
and with the stock, machinery, Ac., was worth
about $12,(lo. The tire hr.->t broke out
in the vicinity of the boiler room,
and from certain strongly susp.cious circumstancesis believed 10 have been the work of
an Incendiary. Several firemen hud very narrow

escapes for their lives. lino of them. William
Brown, was badly injured, Obadtah Trice and
David cantileld were particularly fortunate in escapinguninjured.

Tito building, which waa valued at $4,000, was Insuredas follows:.City Mutual Insurance company,
of tills city, pooo; National city, Haugor, Mo., t.ioj;
Franklin, of Philadelphia, ll,50 >, and Koyal, of London,fl 0j0. The Joss on stock and machinery
is estimated at $ 11,000 and insured as follows:.
Security, 01 New York, 51,too; Koyal, ot London,
t <00: l tf nun's, of this citv. 16 .0: Eii/.aheth
Mutual, ii' U; Andes, of Ciiiclnuail, Jl.tiuo; Newark
City Mi mil, $ujo; cetmauia, ol Now lock, jooj;
Buffalo, of Putialo, i.'jo, uml liuou, 01 Cungor,
Mi*., $009.

TnK KaHWAY CONFLAGRATION.
Additional inquiry lulo tuc recent conflagration at

Ruliway develop.! the statement that Hie uremeu
were od'.cloualy mlerfered with uy the c nan ui.ui of
ttie Aldennai.ic l ire Committee, who disjointed
tho ho-e ho an to allow u Irani lo puna
just hh a stream was playing on Hie
miming building at a critical moment. Ine appjiatusin fie town m very scant and reveals a
in anness ol niiitucii al management only cqualo-d in
Newark, Nut lor a lightning rod two othei persons
ii- mlea the unfortunate man Kennedy wou.O have
Ik ra trarned ilmtf.

A c'ohrbctkd i.i't of tub insrraxchs
arc us fallows:.Woodruff A iMiiiiaiu.K!l/.aoe.liMutual, ti.,ooo: A-.ina, lluilior'l, $2, >uo;
hiitndunl, Trenton, J2.0.0. Noun American InsuranceCompany, l'liiiiia<*ipniu. |l,'»0o; IIutnholdt,
Newark, $a,0uo; Merchants', Newark, I-',.loo; Germanla,Newark, $1,600; People's, Newark, $l,6't0;Newark City, Newark, $2, <o0; firemen's, Newark,
$2,..00; Newark Mutual, Newark, $i,6o.j. Insurance
ou building, $0,000; ou stock, $14,ooo.total, »2 t,ooo.
Value ol building, $17,ooo; stock destroyed, $2t),o.o.
Erer A Brown.l.ycoming, Pennsylvania, $.t,ooo;

Amies, Citicitinatl, $2,oOt); People s, Newark, $a,fr>o;
t.ci mania, Newark, $1,000, Insurance 011 buiiuing,$ i you; on stock. $8,000.total, $»,soo.
Mary K. llutT. Rarn and shed destroyed: mine,

fsuo; not Insured; house damaged $.o; int.dcJ .or
*2,000 in the Merchant*', of Newark.
William Calhoun.l umber shed and contents d

stoyed;loss about II.OcO; insurance not ascertained.
Morgan- Push and ojiu 1 shop dc. tr jed, 10 ,

f 12,bee, not iu>:urci».

WFTfiMBEK 6, 1871-TKlF

FlXAXi'lAL m MBBCIAL.
\YALL MARKET. )

TrvflDAT. Sept. 6.6 P. M. (
on 'Chance to-day wheat was better, with rather

more doing. The cotton market wan strong and

bigticr.
THE EXPORTS OK TriE WFFE.

The aggregate exports, exclusive or specie, from
the port of New lork to loreign ports for the week
ending September 6, 1871, were $4,M)4,u4<».

MONEY EASY.
The money market was easy and wlthont new

feature. Some of the stock houses putd three and a

half per cent, for call loans on miscellaneous collaterals,but ihe bulk of the business was at threu
per cent. The government dealers were supplied
at 2 u 2>» per cent, seine ol the smaller houses payingthree per cent.
Prime mercantile paper was steady at 6 a 7}» per

cent discount.
Foreign exchange was heavy on the basis or 1)8'4

for prime bankers', elxty.day sterling and 100?, fur
sight bills.

GOLD UNSETTLED .113 A 113*f.
The gold market was unsettled between the limits

of the previous day's busiues, viz.:.113 und ll»HThechanges (luctuated with those In the rate for
cash gold, but not uutiormly. On the early activity
in the loan market gold opened at 113,^, but fell
otr to 113. Later In the day the usual apprehension
of a "soueeze" set in and gold advanced to 113K.
The course of the market la shown in the table:.
10 A. M 11314 2 P. M 113'4
10:16 A. &l 11314 3 P. M113 «
11A. M 11314 3:30 1'. M113%
11:37 A. A1 113 4 P. M 113%

12 M 113% 6:30P. M.... 11314 A 11314
1 P. M 11314
In the gold loan market the rates ranged from

1 per cent tor carrying to l-io for borrowing. The
operations ol the Gold Exchange b'ank were as follows:.
Gold cleared $52,742,000
Gold balances 2,o5c.425
Currency balances 2,99b,t>59
The European steamer took out u light shipment.

$71,3uo in specie.
GOVERNMENTS 8TEADY AND STRONG.

The government list was strong in lace of a triflingreaction in the London quotations, but steady,
wltn a firm undertone. The market is without
speculative interest pending the absence of advices
from Washington concerning Mr. Uoutwe'.l's intentionswith reference to the remainder of the new loan.
The following were the closing street quotations:.
United States currency sixes, 116 a 110%; do., 1881,
registered, 117% a H7?4; do. do., coupon, 118,'4 a
119,'4! do. live-twenties, registered, May and November,11474 u 115; do. do., 1802, coupop, do.,
114% a 116; do. do., 1864, do. do., 114% a 116; do.
do., 1865, do. do., 114% a 115; do. do., registered,
January and July, 113% a 114; do. do., 1865, coupon,do., 113% a 113%; do. do.. 1SC7, do. do., 113%
a 114%; do. do., 18CS, do. do., 114?4 a 114%; do. tenforties,registered, 111% a 111%; do. do., coupon,
111% a 111%.
Tnn RESOURCES OF TIIF TREASURY DEPARTMENT.
The following were the Treasury balances at the

close ol buslucss to-day:.Currency, $7,300,000; coin,
$9.',000,0)0. The outstanding coin certificates
amount to $10,800,000.

80UTHEKN SECURITIES DULL.
ine Bouinern nsi was generally nun. iiuiuer

more activity was perceptible In the 8?outh CuroUnas,anil prices improved a traction. The Tennes-seesshowed more steadiness. The following were
the closing street prices for the leading bonds:.
Tennessee, ex coupon, 74Jia74?i; do. new, 74
a 74ag; Virginia, ex cotipou, 63 y a 64; do. new, 70 a

72; do. registered stock, old, 52 a 53; do. Consois,63>4 a 06; Georgia sixes, 84 a 86; do. sevens,
90 a 91; Noitn Carolina, ex coupon, 44 a 46;
do. funding, 1*06, 35 a 30; do. do., Ii68, 3b a
32; do. new, 26 a 27; do. special lax, a

20; Missouri sixes, 07,1^ a OS; do. Hannibal and
St. Joseph, 06 a 07; Louisiana sixes, -67 a CO;
do. new, CO a C2; do. levee sixes, 71 a 72; do.
eights, 85 a 87; do. I'enrtcnrinry sevens, 7o a 73;
do. railroad eights, 78 a 80; Alabama fives,
a 70; d . eights, 101 a 102; do. railroad eights,
91 a 95; South Carolina sixes, 75 a 70; do. new, Januaryand Jmy, 58a58-4; do. do., April and October,
CI a 62: Arkansas stxes, 53 a 54; do. seven?, 50 a 60;

STOCKS IBREGULAR, UNSETTLED AND STRONG.
The stock market was active, particularly in the

earlier hours of business, and prices underwent a

farther sharp advance. The rise was not regular,
however, but by starts, ami was led by different
specialties at different hours ol the day. The first
feature to lead off was W'aoash, which executed a
biilllant rise to and then modestly retired to
make way lor Western Union Telegraph, which
next "shied Its enstor" into the ring
and wrestled the "bears" up to 68'4.
Meantime the continn ty or a rising market
In general had oeen kept up by an advance in Erie
to 33Ji, in New York Central to Jul ., in Lake 8 bore
to 113.M. hi Northwest to 74^. and in Kock Island to
113. Meantime Ohio anil Mississippi and Pacific
Mall had been heavy, and led a reaction in the alternoonora 1 t or cent from the best points of tito
day. fctili later came a rise in Western Union ieic-
graph aud Lake shore, which, being imitated more
or leas by the rest ot the market, made the closing
prices 011 the sidewalk a sort 01 average ol the extremesol the da)'.

highest and lowest prices.
The lollowlug table shows the highest an 1 lowest

prices ol the priuci; ul stocks daring tite day:.
11 v s *, Lornft.

New York Central consolidated.lo.'i jot-.
New York Central scrip wl-o %
tat'em 13-.41P2

Mils"37g 3-»
HcaoingllO"; 11:. i

Lake fciiore lis , il'. n
M abash 6h « 07 '4
Pittsburg 1241.3
Northwestern '. !'« 73*{
Northwestern proterred h4\£ha ;
liock imand 118ii. ,
gt, Pau' 01u;i^
St. Paul preferred I0/4vi .[
Ohio and Mississippi....,., or I
Union Pacific I , i>i y;
II ostein L':. ion Telegraph f8-40.
Pacific Man 60 -iu

railway earnings.
T ;c camin.'S of the Burlington, Cedar Hat ids and

Minnesota Railroad during the mouth ol August
were ,07,244.

the railway 1i0np3.
There was a larger business In the railway bonds,

owing to a better agreerneut as to prices between
buyers and sellers. The Central Pacific sixes ad*
vauced 10 103',. The lollowlug were the Lids at the
regular call:.
New lurk i en C's, If*®. 98 Tol A Wub con* con f9
New York ( m o's, l«o. 90 iimi a Sai>,. s 1st iu H>4New lork en »'s. r e.. t'O 01 W'cdlstin 1*8* 9*
New Yor* i en li's, sub.. so Gt w est co in, lt93 il u
New York ten 7's, ic76.1ull4 yulucv a iol 1st, 18:v.. 89
l.iielst 111. ex 101 1,1 a South Iowa 1st in.. 18
trie 1st iu, etui 96 Unl a « luc eiteuileu 1(0m
Krle 2j m ,'s, '79 94 Oni a Altaic .0 in98
hrie 7's. M m. 'hi) 92 C'hlc, it 1 ,v Paelnc 101
trie 7's, 4ili m, 'mi 8stf Murris a Lssex 1st in.... lt>5
But', n l 4 11 ill in,'77. 93 Mums a j-.ssi.xliu m....un
bona Dock tioni.i s3 Ciev a Tol s f 102
11uu k,'s, n>i m,b f, 'ho.lul New Jer ten new bus.. .li'2!d
Hu.l K 7'», 3d m, 76 102,<4 Puis, 1- \\ A tbl Is' tn..iW
llnrlem 1st m 7's 102^ Puis, k w a '"liic 2d m..lol
Alb a Hn* '2d bds 96 Plus. K \v A Cnlo 3d in.. 99
.Vllcb ceu 1st in 8'a, '82. .Uolp P, K W A < 8 c c e<| bds.lut
« ul.ltur a v,8 ! o, lsl in.112 Ciev a p its .dm 100
Mich So 7 u o, 20 9s)j ("lev A Pills 3d in 97
Mlcb s & n 1 s l 7 p e...,lu8 clc v a ills 111. mm
lac kk 7's. guar bj Mo.100'^ cbtc a Alton lsi m k '^Central 1'mmi.c bonus. ..103 c'litc A a.ton income ... lib
Union Pacific l«t 111 bils. six "ihio ,1 Mi.-a In m liny.
I liloll I'ac il E.innt 7'a.. *4 Ohio .4 Mm con
I'nfon rue Income We.. M Diib A si-mix c let m.. ,.-W
II Ctn 7 | c, lti'i Il l Penlnaular hit bonda... Xileilcelile .v s llllu in b'e / '4 Pi I. \ Iron Ml Ht m.... hi
Allen .v I' II Inn Ill Mil A St Pan' lit m B'»..lb7XAllon A r II 2.1 in prof... MX Mil A Si I'.itil Ht, 7 3 10. W>XAlt A 1 >1 M l in Ino 77X Mil A M I'.nii lit in W |
« bin I Ml ' I Hi Mil A st Paul, UK II. f
I in A N W Int lot* P4 Mil A St Pen Oil m M
( tile A N W con one P2X Mar A Cm Hi in. H
t blc A N IV e» bill Ml Chic A Mil Ht in P'l
Cblc A N W Ht in '0 Jot A Chic let in. 114!
linn A St Jo con IbdX Col, Chi A Ind Ht in ... MXPel, Lack A IV Hi m....Ur2-d Tol, IV., A W, P I) SP
pel, L»« k A II lid m.... !6X Tol, t eo A W, W I) W
Tol A W»l> Ht m, ci..., ID Tol, Pay a War id to ... hi
Tol A W let in, Sl t. ill*., ? N York A N lleien ti'e. .ll«*
Tol A Wnb Jd in Pt'X Hoe, linn A P.ri» p'ti..,. |i
Tul A Wat, CI,.op boa.,.. M Cedar K A Mini. Ht ill... Mi

BALLS AT TEE NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE.
TiindiiTi Nept. 5. I Oil ft A. M.

S2.HI0 csr>. *1. r 1I7.X 10b alia y nek Minpf.. S8\obO L* S <be. >1. c.... 11PM 2nd dibo 21 X
BOU'll US 6-20, r. '111...bll 114X Him Pac M SS Co MX
12600 US 6-2", c, 114 ObO dobe IM.'e
liilb UK is M, r, '87 U&'j Moil uo6f>'<
lUoO Va 0'e, old toX 2b<) do6b'*
I,odd Va fc'e, rtef »' HO Del A llod C Co.... 1MX
6iKIOiJb7'» k tote Sh.X 40 Pcim Coal Co 220
HU KJSC 6'e. Jao.i.lV. n. 67 X lbd Adema 111 *7"o
l.M.flO do 67'i 100 do67 X
loony do. 68 10 do.«s
tp,.y do 6S'< SOU Welle i arpn ti 63
1 HI do ..Ail A '>cl 01,4 1>#U Slated Kaprtaa... 6'X
10<"i Mlasonri ti » 07 20'Am M U K* ... .b8 l>H
lboONYOnO'a, 'S7 ... Pi Ho h IT C A II R KK.... ldl\<
6«b0 Krle 2d rntg,'79.., P5 Jo> «'A
Sb'io Krle4th m Pd 20"

..
«" bolM'i

1000 Cell I'ac plo bda.. li«M 6d0 N Y C A IIK da Of ?
«7i«u do H > < .od Harlem NK W'JX
out Uo 1 ii>. lei Ua. fl lid 1.1 t hKU.a

IE SHEET.
...... - .JC.-

ifooo oo Hu roo do be srv JHUM Un p 7*1, I g 0 M'i 200 <lo - Ht',Ilium do M luO do 88%2on0 do M'i IMM Reading KK IllKlW Un Pac lift. Inc.. MM 100 L S 4 MS R K US1,MKJO B. I4SI l.tH'nl b 97% 100 Inlon Pie lit MS
IUIWMH Wfillld m.,.. 88 111 doS3',|9000CtRUPK 7'». 104 ROO dobe PS
8000 Mich 6 f bdg 104 100 do32".10U0 HI L A lion M let. HI1. 100 do. PS
It000 Tol 4 W 2d m.... 91', 4"0 Cler 4 Put* KK.... 124
bOOll C, C A I C let.. * 90 100 Ohio 4NW KR 74
26 aha Ti adrameti'a Bk 180 25 do*4
20 Cent Net Bk 1(M 100 do b c.ilO 74

17do llMU 200 Chid N W KKpf... 94*,60 BkorSNew Yk 118 100 do be 94%200 Ana Cool 68', SlIO C, C, C 4 Ind RH.... 91%2nd Spring M Coal 78% 10"0 N J Central RK... 100
loo Canton Co 81 w 100 do 109',4UI Coll Coal of Md.... 42% 20) Mil .1 SI Pun! KK... OS1,100do bo 42% 200 Mil 4 St P RK or... "2',NHI do i,30 42% 500 Tol, W ft W KK 87 ,1100 West Un Te! 87', 100 do b8 83800 do bo 87% 800 do be 87-;7lK) do f7-' -20D dot7li'O do 87U 400 Oed.Lgck i W RK.. ltu%1)00 do 87$ lOOOIilo* Mill R 47-J*'0 do 679 100 Ohio4 MKKpt.... 79%100 Quick M Co 15 100 SI 1.4 I MRU 59},200 do. 15w 100 Morris 4 K» RR.b3 95fOdo H? 100 Chi. Bur 4 Q RR.... 137 %100 do 15', 100 H A St Jo RR 77'*200do 16 100 Col, C 4 1 C RK... 2114

1Htl3 o>Cloi k P. N.
$10000 US#1*, 119 #25(KXl US 6-20. c. '67 .1141500 US8-20, e, '05 114% 5000 I' 86%, currency. 110%600 do small 114% 80. Oil US5%. 10-40, r 111%40110 US 6-20. c, Ma.. . 114% '

One '('lock P. H.
f890008 C6%,n,Jn4.Tr. 88 4uo sha Erie RR be 38%2(i(i0 Col.C 4 1 C, 1m m. 90 6i9) do84111'IHl Cen Pac gid bda.. 103% 800 do33,14000 do........ 108% 800 Reading RR. 110 ,i20000Unjon Pnc 1st m. 91% 400 do be 1 6%
lOOUd U Pac7'», Igb.... 84V iWO dolift ilOOOU do . 84 70*1 LAAMSRIt....bc 11321X0 t* Vac IP's, Inc.... 84)4 100 Panama RR 728bO«h»OonC of Md ... 42V 100 Cblc A N W KK..bt 71VEOOOuIck M Co 16V 8<W do bo 74»i200 (Ju'kstlver M Co pf. 33)4 200 lo74,V100 Mariposa pi 6J4 200 Un Pac RR bo 3.1',,1'0 do S00C. C, O A Ind RH... HIVlid) Pac M 88 Co 68", ll'O ffew Jer Con RK.. 100\Soil do bo 6>V SO do 1102)4) do 66't 200 :lblc A Rk I RR.ba 112V2"0oo 85 200 do 112>t2(>0 do M'l 700 MII * St l'pld 8TV6C0 do 54*2 100 Tol, Wab ± W B- 'JCOO do MS 100 do MO.
iUO West U Tel 67 V 100 do68',Sf'O do 1)8 67 V 200 do bo 6U
200 do bo 67)4 20.) do6'i1(11 do 67 V 100 Cblc A Alton RR... 118 7100do 67', 100 Del. L A W RR.... 110«£1. 0 Adams Ex Co. 87>4 Ilk) Host, Hart A Erie.. :t'5100 do 87V 200 Ohio A Miss RR.... 47
400 U S Express Co.bo 67)4 100 do47 ,100 S Y (MUR RR 101 >4 2u0 do47
60 Erie RR 33)4 400 do40',100OO ; 83)« 100 Han A 81 Jo RK.... 77)2

STREET QUOTATIONS.
Hulf-pnst Five o'f lock P. M.

Western Union. 68 V a 6812 fforthwcsl'n pf. 94'4 a 94 V1'i.ctflc Mall.... 64 a 65 Rock Island.... 1L>)» a 113VN Y cen con .. 100)4 a 101 8t. Paul 63V a 6R .NYCen scrip.. OCUi a 96)4 8L Pi«ul pref.... 83 a 811VErie 33V a 38V Wi.bash 67V a 67 'iReading 116 a U"V Ohio A Miss.... 46 , a 47
Lake Shore... U3V, a 11314 Union Pncittc.. S3', a S3VPlttahur L'lUft 124'., Bos, llnr A Erie 3'.; a U.'dNorttiwcs.crn . 74)4 a '4>4 col.CAlndCeo 21'* a 2114

COMMERCIAL REPORT.

Tuesday, Sept. C.6 P. M.
Ashes were In light supply, but with a continued small demandno improvement was established In prices, the market

closing quiet but Crtn at $7 25 a 8.-7 <6 'or pou and $9 a 89 <3
for pearls.
Candi.es were In moderate jobbing request at 28o. a 2.''c.

for stearic, 29c. for plain snerin, 39c. for pati-nt sperm, 24c.
for paraHlne and 13c. a loc. for adamant,ne.
Copper..T110 demand for Amcricau ingot continued fair

and prices were well maintained. The sales comprise 630,000
ibs. at 23c. a 23!,c. per lb., cash, and 23 4c. a 38J,c. per lb.
for future delivery.these prices lor lake. We quote:.Oldsheathing, 19c. a 21c. per lb.; new sheathing. 80c.; bolts, 32c.;vei.ow metal, new sheathing, 22c.; do. nails, 22c., and do.bolts, 24c.

<'r>, _T»,» ... ,«.! ...a...
...... -V. ..... ... .|..n. . ' v ......CI ..

continued vigorous demand, which was largely speculative.
1'rlces were again higher and our quotations may he r >

garded as nominal, ow ns to the irregularity of values In
their upward course. The sales were as :ol.ows2,071 bags,
per Flamstead; 1,290 ags, per Pendergast; &H1 bags, perMerrtinac ; 1,331 hags, per Holley: 600 Page, per Contest, and,
in Baltimore, 1,303 bags, per David Stewart.all on privateterms. There was a good deal of reselling, hut we heard of
no other sales lrom first bands than those above reported.Wed India coffees were held too hrmly to admit of auv business.Messrs. Arden <t White sum up the stock of Rio and
Fantoa cotfce to the United blalcs as follows:.New York,
lit: 8.7 Halt more, 40 310; Mobile, 2.u9j; tla'veston, 4,000.
Total, 107.331 bags. Weenote:.Rio, ordinary cargoes. 11' c.
a 12c>f.: lair do.. l-!)*c. a lilbjc.; good do., ld^c. » hie.; prime
do., 13'ac. a lo'aO.. sold. In bond, glutvdjs: Maiacnibo,14 e. a 17o.: Laguavra. 14Hie. a MJM.: St. Domingo (inbund , 0'4c. a 10c.: Java, 19c. a 21c., gold, duly paid.Cotton Consequent upon favorable advices from
Liverpool and advci »e accounts from the growing crop the
m irket for cotton on the spot rued active under a brisk
ellort an i fa r local demand, and prices advanced '4c. perlb. tor all qualities, thp market closing firm at the Improvet
in nt. Future deliveries also advanced i,t. per IK, but
ilosed rather tame. The sales w< te as follows:. ...

Toutti/. Li t JSC ning. Tola'.
Fxrort2 077 107h, p4

Consumption 8 0 174 l.e44
Bpeculat on 4545 I
In truus.t 100 ]5tl250

Total8,092 431 3,533
hoi luture uenvcry (basis low midllngi the sales'have been

as fo.lows: Last evening.Keptember. 60O at 19c.;(ctober
ami November, 100 each at lb\c., 100 each at 18 11-ldc.;
hovemter, 200 at MDgO., loO at 18 ll-ltic.;
January, 100 at IR'.c.; February ami March, I' d
each at 19 6-18c., 100 each at lPjgc..total, 1,800 bales.
To-d.,y:.fc'eptemner, tiOu at 19c., dud at 19^c.;
October, 100 at 18S,c.i 7i«0 at 18 lM«c,, 9tH)
at 19'iC., 200 at 18 18.16c., 7tt0 at 18 ',c., 200
et 18 li-loc., 9o0al 19c.; October and November, 100 each at
18 15 It'c.. together; November, 200 nt lRtgc., 6 0 at le',c.;
November, December and January, 100 each at 18 ,c., to
getber: December, 100 at 18"i,c., 100 at 18 U-16c., 6d0 at
Te-.r.. 20,1 at 18 !3-16c., 700 S118 ,. 1,H*I at 16 1516c.; January,2 b at 19c.. 100 at 10!»c.; Fe ruary. 800 at 19c., 100 .lil' c.; February auJ March, ll'O at If',e., together. Total,
9,1'uO bales. Grand total, 11,70I ba'es. The average quota-
lions of yealerday'k forward deliveries.bept"mber. lP.i'l : ;October," 18.76c.; November, 16.73c.; December, 18.34c. We
quote:.

Uilanru. AI-it">">o. Xtu drt'an.'. T'X >'.
Orrtuugrv 16->i !..,*< 1«< .lr.
(ioou ordinary 17)1 1" 'i 1716
Low mlJdllOg........ 1» 1.1;2ISn
Middling iiO ll) a2u
Uonn middling 21If 21 a '.J', 22 .
Tbi quotation* ere based on eotlon running in quality not

more than balf a grade move or below tlie grade quoted.
Tk* net receipt* ftitbe porta ram op ihua:.Datfoatoa, M3
b le*; New Orleans, alD; Mobile, 72; Sav.innab. 227. harleaton.to; Wilmington, 2u: BaU.muie, 66; New \ ork, 130 Bostor,168. Tola', 1.401 bah*. Sau.e day last weea, 1,1182.
Same iay tuxt j ear, 1,4«7. Kate* (Vr cotton reight to foreign
p ris r r.*e a* foi ow*: To Liverpool, by *.eam, 7.d.. anu
by *ail Klfld.; to Hottp, by itcatn, IP.,'gold, and bv sit',
;^c.; to Hamburg, by steam, 616'.; to Bremen. by *iea!r.,
'tje , gold, compressed; Hal tic ports, by sail, \c. * »e., toM.

F..OI F. ani> tiKAlN. Receipts.Fl' ur, 11,7.74 bids.; wiiP.it,
1 SMboahe'a; corn,71,682 do corn meal, SJbbl*.; oat*,
* 47.1 bushel*. Thp tlour market ruled (inner, In sympathy
wfch wheat, andprlco* were In tomocaaca 6c. a lOe, better,
the aorsneo leing confined to snip,-ni qrades. The sales
were a' out led 0 ids. Rye flo< r # a< quiet; small snips w ib
n aoe at ,,4 60 a .¥4 f.6 for sni erfiue. t'orn n p»l n at in bp'.Itrr demand urid steady; we note sales oi £5 bids, nt 4>t a

44 lb :or Baltimore and Brandywine and 4S btl for West-r
yellow, ( tty sucked u.cal w»s qu et and unchanged. Ho
quote .
M . 2 State ¥4 no a 4*6
SnpertiLO Stale 6 I'd*5 mi
Ixlrn Su n. n 75 a 6 oj 1

Choice do 6 tOa 6 7.1
siicerhro vvestern.... 6 HUa 6 70 !
{extra do 6 76a il tut
I.xtra At nnesotx 6 Tea 8 01
HourI hooi Ohio, shtrtdnr brands S '0 a lint
Hound boop Ohio, trade brands 6 is)a rt :.o

I F un.iv 6 50 a 7 2.7
St. Lotus low extra 6 7ba 6 U.ijSt. Louissirairhlexlra 6 84a n 7 1

St. Loutscn uce.donnle extra. 6 7.7 a 7 25
St. Loutschoice faim.v 7 .70 a 0 no
Rye flour 3 50 a 6 0J
Southern No. ! 4 oJ a 4 Ml,

Southern sunernne 4 7b a fi .71
Southern extra 5 70, 7 7.7
Southern family 7 no a lo 111
Corn'neat. Western white 8 25 a 11 41
Corn meal, Western yellow 3 80 a 3 t'O
Corn meal,Jersey 8 76a H*>
Coin meat, HrailUvwme 4 Ida 4 27
tern mta. ouueneon# 2 tld aI
W mat was in good demand una ,e. a 3c. better both on ilio

spr.t Hint In arrive. The sales'part last rv. ning) compr a d
1. rut 326,0.*i bushel* at :'pl le a $1 20 for unsound spring,
IM 34 a 41 15 for soft No. 2 spring, 41 37 a $1 3fc for prime
do., trl 40 a ¥1 43 for common red winter. ¥1 44 a
till 48 for goon to prime do. on the spot and to
airivo; $1 60 a 3d 61 for amber Michigan, $1 61 a 41 6.7 J r
wnlte, ¥167)4 for <lte.il, ¥148 a ¥i 61 for Canada wii.te m
bond. Corn wn« firm at t'7o. lor W i sturn mixed, with m 1 s
of about 170,OM bu-liel* at 67c. for mixed, 66 Hic. a 6d)4c. tor
damp. oho. for yellow Western an 71c. for white do. Hurleyand rye were quiet and nouiual. There wa» little or no Inquiryfur llher. Out* were t.rm at 47x.<\ a 48c. fur mixed
nini 4!lc. a file, lor white, with sale* of 47,000 bushels within
the 1 alige.
Kr.uuitTP..The mailcet has shown eur.sidernhle more ac-

tirttv to dit.v. principally lor room for groin, and rate* tor nil
goods remain very firm. There was n fair demand for yes.
sels for charier, lor which full rairs were readily ubta.nvd.
The emagement* were:.To Liyerpool. by sieam, ,6,ifnl
bushels grain at 10Ud. lor corn and lulkd. for wheat; To bales
cotton, yl. arid fcy sad, 8 i,(HIU bushels of grain, ltld. To
Havre, 26, Oufi hushes grain, In ahtiiper's hags, at ilc. To
Antwerp, 27.I1.I0 biiSheie grain, T2)gd. 'Ilie charti-r* Com.
prise:.A Norwegian bark, 2,Ml(l quarter* gram, to Havre
oir"<.t, 8*. 6d.; a 4 ranch hark, 2,6(10 quarter* grain, to Havre
or Dunkirk. 8». fid.; a Norwegian tiara, 2 lnO ,uarier« gruld,
to Viieeiistown for nriters, 8s. 6d.,1fto discharge at c.rk
81. ott. and the usual 10 per cent additional If to
the Continent; an American ham (to arrive', 2 60h quarip.s
g'a'n. to Itristol Channel, rates not made known; an Ainorlrsnbrig, hence to Havre or Dunkirk, 2.4n0 bbla. crude pelioleum.tie. h '.; a Hritlsh tiara, liom Philadelphia tu a olivet
Cohtii ental iv rt, 6,001 bbl*. refined pelnileum. «U.; an Anmi
lean bark. ;V4t*l bbl*. reuned petroleum, same voyage and
ra'e; a Hritlsh brig, from Wdmimttaii to Koiterditiii, 2.6 ,0
Ml*, nnv.ii stores, 8s. for spirits and .7*. Od. for rosid ; a Hi ittabbark, from Wilmington to a d.rc t port ill Ills* Cm'
ning'totn. i.<m oiua. aii.ru* turpentine, ca. mi.; uu Ainrric.iti
I ar*. from <uy Point, Vn.. to t.rnon, d.Mi ntoda of fob*.. <>,
* ». an Atnmcan ahlp, 1,717 lon», to London, grncral car,,n,
lump mm; a Herman hark, 450 tona, to Antwerp, general
cargo, lump lutn an Airiw un ach oner, 474 tnn», to Rollerd.nn,full cargo tram, on j rlvate term*. s'evern'e vet ad* to
airtve have t>« an chartered for grain, l>ut tbe pertloulai* hove
not been reported.
tlt'snin. -The market for all deacrlpttona rrmalna vr*y

nuial, and prlcea can.int be quoted ao mm. \Vr.ioote:.
U ltra 14'4C. and cloth l.'iiqc. a lfttjc.

II nxif ami JDTK.There nave been no tranaactlona of importancealnce our laat. and price* remain firm.
Hat am« straw..1 liere la a fair inuuirv for good grade*

of chipping and retail qualities at about former price*. Straw
la lea active, but temaiua ateaily. We qu ite: North River
chipping tl; retail nuailUoa gl20afl4i>. Straw, *1 or
long rye, 7&c. for abort do., 7Uu. for oat and tibc. a do.. lor
wncat.
Jlopa. The market baa developed no new feaiure alnce

our laat. and prliea remain very hrrn. Mr f-ninirt W el a

baa recei an the III at bale or new California Imp*, which lie
Olapoaed of to Mr. A. A. Brown, Long laiaiut Birwcry, at 7.V.
The cuirent ipiotation* are: stale, Tee. a .4c., Kaaictn, Iti
a ; We tern. Iftc. a 21c.; yearling*. He. liic. j olda, 5<. a

Be. i t allfornia, 12c. alloc.; yearling!. Re. a Sc.
I.fAt' waa neglected and piicea were quite nominal at tl.e

following quotation*:.tti Oft a ilfl in, go d, per I'll lb* , -i

Spnnlah and Herman #6 111 a MR Ml, go <1. per 100 Iba for
hiigiiibl bifc, p«r lb. lor baia and 10»c. per lb. for aheol and

' CoLAeAlR waa dn'l of »ale and hnslnee* wa« 1 mlied to

an,hi lot* at pticea within the loll w.iin tangea .Clayed, 3ilc.
a3>ic ion.. oaado refining, 34c. a .:7c.. do. grocery. H e. it

4t c ; Potto Kleo, Mc. a »Uc., LngllaU Ja.aud*. oJc. a 4uc ,

New 'Irleane, H5r. a title. ....

laow.. I he iinirkft for pig waa quiet but nnchnnte.l.
The aalei were ROO lona Otcngii.oock ex a.ilp ai tf.M a 4-.4
liki tone do. tromvard ait o. hill ion* l.riii.pm ou privet*
Wiu >'0 Cv. »J M '0***4 t >iWPi

100 ton« No. 1 American at fSt, Vfl ton* old rtnuMe-hned rall^^^Hanil I,(1*1 ton* Nn. 1 wrought nci.tp on |i vat term*. W
quote:.Olriicarnocx, $ 6 Irom yard. *« W ex »hlp; Oart-^^^Hikrrrla $85 50 ex abix>; K^lintnn, *34 ex ahln; No. 1 Amert-^^Hcud, $36 a $37, and .No. 2 do. $34 a *36. Refitted our wu
moderate demand at *76 a $77 per ton or EnglUb and Amcrl-^^Hcell, and *80 u *100, cold, per too for anxorted Swede*. HNavai. bioitxe. .Spirit* tnrp ntine waa quite active, and^^^bIn <'oDxe<)iiriice of the imall stock prim* mlvaved.aula* were 26 bbla., from yard, at al toe.; 20 bbK (New YorksJ^^Hat 52c., 2>K) bbla., from wharf, at 53c., and 600 tibia.. Id Wll-^^^Hmlngtou, at 47c., coat and freight; aniull loU ul 53c. a Ma.- xl^Habout which Ogurea the market Hoard w th ftrmueaa. Rnaln^^H»*a dull and about nominal. Sale* were 77 btila. pal*. 'I^H$ 1 75; we quota drained $3 1U a *8 16. Tar waa qu.et. Sales
were 20 bbla. Wilmington rope al $3. and .3 bbla. Washingtonat $3 26.
tI1I.B..Linaeed advanced lo 82c. In caaka and 83c. Id bble.,hill IDia improvement a,-reed to check butlm a*. Crilda
nerni waa inore uctiru, Willi sales in New llcdf rJ 01 250bid*, on private lemia.
Pi.tboi.idm. Tlere waa a trifle more inquiry noticeable ^^Bto-day, but the market generally remain* quiet and price*weak, hieing agmn declined from Sio. a Wc. per gallon

on rellned, I'rude, In bulk. couilnnaa quiet and quoted ^^Bnominally at 13 Tlie sale* of rellned iv r -l.Ohu libls. ^^Balatidard while, each laat hair of September and October, at ^^B24 Vc.; 800 bhlf. do., Uat half of September, at 24,.fe., andton Idila. do., last half of October, at 243,0. At the creek the ^^Bmarket was quiet and price* unchanged; quoted at $4 40 a ^^B814 45 on linner jieirt 814 Vll a 814 7ft nn lower mail. 'Clie Hhlla.
delph'a market was quiet nud weak. Bale* were reported of
1.000 bbla. refined standard white, for lait pari of month, at
E4<\. and 1,000 bbla. do. at 23 ,c. Crude sold mod rately at
17.lic.
Provisions..Reeelpu.Pork, 17 package*; cut meats, 93

packages, lard, 772 bbla. and tierces and 200 k«;s. The marketfor meaa pork was very iiuiet, but wlllioui. noticeable ^^Bchange in prices. Sales .'50 libit, for October at $13 60. Heptrmbercould have be n bought at the same ttgures. In Jobbinslots lib bbla. sold at $1,150 a CIS 62>4 for mess, $13 for
thin mess and $10 75 lor orlme do. Bacon rem tins quiet,
out unchanged. There were amail sa:ea of long c'ear at 8c.
We quoteShort clear, SJtfc.; long do., 8c. a HJ^o. ; short riD,
T\c. a 8c.; Cumberland cut, 8c.; Stratford and ilirralngham,8c. a 8'J.c. Lard was quiet, but steady, at H' ,c. cash, wills
ales of 230 tierces. Kor luturs delivery 9'jc. i* asked for
October, with tales reported (late last evening)of 1.500
tierces at that price. We alto note tales of 126 tierces
citv lard at 9c. a 9'.e. Beef was uulet and nouiinal at
$8 a $11 for mess. *12 a $13 for extra do., tgl'l a $18 for
prime do. Heroes, au<l $18 a $22 for India meas Heroes. Beef
hums uoutinue du i and quoted nominally at #11 a $22 for ^BTexas. Dressed hogs were quiet and steady at 8c. a 7c. for
tho range. Cut tneais.There wai a fair Joohlnq business ^B
consummated, but with that exoeptlon the market remalus ^B
very quiet and prices not quotably changed. We quote:. ^B
Dry sail en shoulders, 6c.; clear bellies, 8)gc.; bellies, 7^c.: ^Bbucks, 7%c. a 8c.; pickled shoulders, To. a 7'<c.; pickled ^Bhams, Kic. a 18c. 1 sugar cured ana smoked hams, 14c. a 15c. ^BButter -The market was dull, the stock at present being
largely in excess of the demand; quoted st28c. u'29c. tor ^Bchoice State, 25c. a 28.". for do. Welsh and 16c. n 211c. for do. ^BWestern. Cheese was in fair demand and tirni. We quote:. ^BChoice factory. 10>tc. a lU,'.c., and fair to good do., 9>$o.
a inc.
Rick..The market was quiet and without change. The

rales were 825 bags Rangoon and Patna at 6J4e. a 7c. per lb., H
and 40 casks Carolina at 8Jqo. a 10c. per lb., the latter for
choice.
Kpeltik was without demand at 6c. a 6>(c. per lb. for H

Bileslan and special brands, at which llgures lucre were sell- S
era.
Seeps..The market for both foreign ami domestic was

quiet. We nole sales of l.fOU bags Calcutta llnsi-nd, to sr-
nve per r oiled Stales, at &2 25, gold, and lbj bushels timothy H
at $3 a $8 26, which Is lower.
NihiaK.-The market for raw was very active and strong, B

closing with an upward tendency on the basis of y.'je. a 9;',c. B
per lb. The sales were 3,ttbU hhds., 4.850 boxes and 8,541 B
bags, including 32 hhds. good lelinlngat 0'igc., 75 hhds. fully B
fair do. at 9 jtfe.. 170 bbds. good refining at if'fu., 830 lihda. B
pi ime do. at u 13-16c., 530 fair at Sifc. a 93-£c., 242 hhds. do at B
fl 5-16'\, 216 bhds. Dnnirr.it * at 11Vo 108 hhds. low refining B
ntb'.c., 458 hhds. fair d». at 9.',c. 560 hhds. commo.i to fully B
fair sl lrom 8)dc. a H.SJe., 860 boxes at from H'^c. a inc., oUO B
lioieH do. at lu\c. a lu'j.e., 3,225 boxes mo'aa.os sugar at B

and 3,541 hats Manila on private trms. He'nnd waa B
In active demand, with an upward tendency, closing at B
Ulyo. a 12c. for C, 12',,c. a 12'.,c. for extra C, 12...0. a 12 qc.
for A and 18c. for rru-h id, powdered and granulated.
Wo quote:.Cuba.Inierior to common relinmg,
Sf.c. a 8,'jC.: fair to cnod lair rellnlng. yigc. a 9t&0. | afoo t
rehntug, yt»c. a 9'.fc; fair to good grocery, IPgc.
a 10c.: prime to choice grocery. lO'^c. a lo ,c.; centntn<
gai, hhas. and boxes. 9>oo. s lljyo jmoiasses. hhds. and boxes.
8c. a 8'ac.; inelado. 4Jye. a 7l<c. Havana.Boxes Dutch standard,Nov 7 to9, 8>fic. a 9 ,.c.; do., 10 to 12, 9?ie. a 10>tc.; do.,
13 to 15, 10.i.e. a 11I«C.; do. 16 to 18, ll^yo. a 12 . a.; do., 19-to
20.12 V3 a 13c.: do., while, 12c. a 18c. Porto Rico .Refining
grades, 84«c. a9',e.; do., grocery grades. 9ldc. a llo. Frazil.Dutchstandard, Nos. 8 to 12, 8c. a 9)$c. Java.Dutch
standard, Nos. 10 to 12, 94.C. a lUSfO. Manila.Currant clayed I
ana superior, l%c. a 9o.
Tobaooo..The demand for Kentucky was rather leu rctive,but price* were readily Biutalned, with lur.hcr sales of

450 hhds. within the range of 7c. a 12c. per lb. Sendieaf waa
steady, with a moderate Inquiry. The sales were 200 cases
1870, Connecticut wrappers, at 85c. per lb.; 150 cases, same
crop, Ohio, at 24o. per lo.; 75 cases, same crop, Ohio tillers.
ft! H^ic. pel' id.) ana dim uiucb aaviiua, »» uuui rou. m «pi vu

per ib.
Tin..a moderate demand prevailed for both pig and

plate, with sales of live tons English lUinn and ttagi on tb«
pot at 34 kc., gold; 1,0(0 Ooxes assorted charcoal plates, at

b-8 .6, gold, per box £60 boxes K. coke Terire, at $6 37
gold, per box, and _6u boxes charcoal, Terne, ul $8 25, gold,
per lb. We quote: Haiica, 4U)$o. a 4lc., gold, per Ib. |
Straits, 86j*c. a 3H\.e., English, on spot, 33c., an J, to arrive,
34 We.; 1.0. charcoal. $8 OiS a $9.: 1. 0. coke, $7 62!o a

$8 37k.c; coke Terne, $ti 37>4 a $7 .0, and charcoal Terne,
$8 a $8 f.U.

Si eabisI* remained silet, but steady, at 10c. for prime.
Wr note sales of It) (to li s. common at 9;,c.
Tai.i.ow wax quiet nil unchanged, bales 15,000 lbs., at

8 .c. a 9c. for outsi e ant 9"sc. a wjc. for ciiy.
it HtsKRY..Kcoclpt , led bbis. Tito market was dull and

lower, with sales of 4U0 bbla. at 93c. for iron lioopml,
tVout,..There has been no change In the market «lnee our

last report. Sellers cou'd dispose of large quantities of stock
if they would make small concessions, but that liter are tin*

willing to do, remaining confident In their views, and consequentlyrestricting bu i«<a. Kins graces of (Icoce met with
rca y sales, but other grades are selling slowly. The sales
comprise:.20,IMI0 lbs. X uhlo fleece at 6cc.; 5,0Ui) lbs. No. 1
Ohio dr ., 63c.; 7,lli.O lbs. medium, unwashed, 42tjc. a 46c. (
9,i cO lbs. tine Texas, 47c.; Id Odd lbs. Texns. 38c.; 3,0.411 be. mediumdo., fide. ; 8,ddc li s. latnn's, 61c.; 6,0 u lbs. super pulled

62c. a line.; i.Ood lbs. noils, 68c.; 8,000 b!> a. tu jbed. 76c.:
too ball's tiape, prime tele, lions, 23c ., gold, in bond; 65,000
lbs. medium unwasbe lleece, 16,000 lbs. Due unwashed, 2,iHiC
lbs. unwashed Ucorgta, 90.UJ0 lbs. Meatus, all at prlrats
terms. ,

DOME'-.TIO MASKET3,
Savant* an, Sent 8,1871.

Cotton In good demand; low middling, 17;yo. .Net receipts.
23 bales; sales, 100 halts, stock, 3,126 bales.

NSW OW.kahr, Sept. 5, 1871.
Cotton firm; middling, l«vje. a 18\c; net receipta, hit

bales; gross receipts, 319 hales; sales, 1,500 bales; stock,
ij old bales.

Loi'iaviLi.E, Sept. &, 1871.
Tobacco.Sales, .4 hlitls.; lugs, $6 76 a $7 75; low to good

leaf, $8 a $15. Chicago, Sept. 5, lb71.
Fl.mr more active. Wheat frm and advance d ligo. a l\'ci

Mo.Sspring. $1 12 i a 11 11961 this sftslIWlin ..met and
steady. Coin advanced qo. a J,c.; bo. 2 mixed closed at
44 ,,e. a 44 ,c.; afternoon dull at44',c. a 4-tAgc. Hats active;
No. 2 closed at 29160. Kye active; No. 2 nl 58!<c. Barley
w aker; No. 2 spring at 6Jc. Iligbwines declined >jjc.; sales
at 88c. Pork, $12 5'. Lard, g)£c. Dry salted meals;
moulders, 5e. Live hogs act ve and tlrni at $4 40 n $4 75.
t'aitle qu.et at $3 a q.B 6.'. Freights steady and unchanged.
Ileceipts.6,000 hhls. llonr, 111 .(KH) bushels wheat, 193,tlKl
bushels corn, 124,ishl bushels oats, 19,000 bushels rye, 44,cOJ
bitsheis hurl, y, 3,00 hoi s. Batpments.6,000 bbla. flour,
b-V bti'beln n hi nt, Itrn bjn tiusneia cum, bu,uvu uuaucia oats,
2l,b00 bulhe* biuii-y, ii.bOU hogs. Cl.KT1tI.ANn, Sept. .1, 1871.
Kef red petroleum has n strong upward tendency; held at

2-c.: large loin at iSl^c., car iota at 23c. a 23Jvc; crude firm
at tyO 40 a $5 60.

BCFTAI.O, N. Y.. Sept. 5,1871.
The market li strong In cnisscq tencc ot fa orabln news

frum Liverpool and the grata centres of the United Statra.
Flour steady. Wheal ikuvance I Sc. on No. 2*.mug. Corn,
fvc. a ^c. belter, and held bignrr, at the co-lug selling nl
hdc t ats dull. Kyo mow of sale. Other ai ta les without
in daule change, i anal freight* linn. The aalei tuada
public were:.One car white Michigan wheat <81 40. 500 hnk( '* .No. 3 Chicago aming at if: 1 £2, 22,009 bu-hols No. 2 Milwaukeeclub at #1 21, 2 ,10 hitioie.a No. 1 r winter oa
the canal on private te tn«; 7,70.1 bushel* No. 1 Weste u

rye ul lie , 7,25(1 b idhcN oalH nt .7,'yc. n dljj<,c., In lo a; 16..60
bushels corn, part In loir, at i>jc. for No. 2 Wo-tern; lb 0 (J
hit' iiela No. 2 W eate n at 5 '«c. anil .2,1*10 bu* els ilo., to arr;v".at 6d!tc., beside* (d.tiki uoahe a No. 2 Wiatcrn, In lot*,
a: fitic., aud 'tiO bushels So. 1 Western at 66c. I-lour.Sales
'Obhl*. at outnnng'd :,u tatlon*. Receipt* Flour, 5b'.tl
b s v. In at. 10.40.1 i.uahel*. cm n, ih btishe *; oats, 4 ',00.1

Itishela, barley, :fi ski bushel*; rye, lO.tkti rushes. Hltip> .uu.Wheat," 82000 tnl.es; corn, 111,0 0 liurhe a; oa »,

11,0 0 litis:.ela; rye, 8,0 0 inane a. itall iliiptT.cnts.« t eat,
1 HiD the a; corn, I.O'O bushel*. Canal freights.Wueut,
lijjc. a Idu.; corn, li'a'i.; oata, 7 4c. a 8o. to New Yoik.

OswBOO, N. Y.. Sep'. 5, 1871.
Flottr unchanged, with a good demand; sales 2, 0 bills at

ifrt75 for No. 1 spring, tj)7 2 ) for arnher winter. .i!7 7a for wlris
winter; -8 26 lor dnu .. extra. Wheat In ino lerate demand t
a e* 7.00U bushrlB white State at $1 40, 0,000 huahnts <to. at
.7-1 46, il.%0 bushels No. 1 white Michigan at ml 50, l,Mlt)
bushels N". 1 red Toledo nt ::<1 40, U,(Ki0 uuahcla red Ohio al
tpi HU, end l,bt>0 buthelH ai f 1 32)$. Corn dud: tia'es 8.1*0
1 osbeia at iOo., 8SLUUU bushel* in lota at 60c.; two ear* hlgli
mixed at 8lc. Corn me.al.81 40 for boiled, 8(1 M for ttnhojiedtier cxvt. Mnllc. d uuchanged: short*. 452S a 821;
ablpstnfls. 824 a iS'fi: middling, tfH0 per ton. Hl.hwtnr* 91c.
Canal freights.Wheat, b\o> t Corn and rye, 8c. to Nevr
York; liunber, 42 ."iO to tie Hudson; #4 60 lo NcwVork.
Railroad freights.Flour.To Huston, 6.1e.; to New York,
40c.; to Albany, 86c. Itecel ta by lake.7,000 bushels wheat,
24,im0 bit-In la corn, B 1 ,< 00 li ft lumber. Sblmnetila by canal.
"S i.OO bunbela wheal, ".H O buibela barley, BSh.OOO feet
ltiiuber.

THE BttJ/lEtt noniCIDE.

ferniirr's loqneat.Verdict of Fcloisioin A*«
hii ult. 5 Ik- ilstwiliibt Bailed.

Au irifiiiest was hold ny Coroner lieriintnn this
ntorninrf on >ho body of Paul Iiolgcr,- the man woo

woa knocked down «nd killed Dy Lawrence Murtha.
at tno corner ol Fourteentn street and avenue A, on

the 3lst of August last. A largo number ol witac-scs

wore examined, hut only the lollowlotc facia wero
clii iied:.On tno ovcuing in question the deceased
and (lie prisoner wore In the liquor aioro kept

cAinnr nf nvil.
I>y rnoniiU) HOIgCr, lliu nuuiunco

Jino A uinl Fourteenth street. A row occurred at
ui' northeast corner of Houston streot ami avenue

A. Mm ilia, ihu prisoner, called out the bartender
to see the row. The deceased followed tucin out

mid uncoil Mm ilia what was the niaitcr. l ue latter
iiuiile no answer, uu<l I'nlger repeated the question.
Tins nine Murtlia saui, "I'm damped if I know what
is ilie matter." Ilomcr iiicn put hit hand across
Martha's chest, and, putting his leg lichlnil
In in, threw him backwards. Murtha fell heavily,
hut got up Immediately, and, drawing off, lilt the
deceased a terrible blow on tho head, knocking him
eleau otr Ills legs. Ills head eumo against toe coping
stone. Al tlrst the lookors-ou thought that he was

not very mucn hurt, nut, not seeming to move,
i ui-ed iilm up, and louud that lie had received a fearIui wound in tno head. He was icaioved to Uellevue

Hospital, where he died yesterday. Kvldeneo was

gi\en to show that there never liad Oeen a quarrel
between Mtiriha and deceased.!
The Jury having retlied retnrned after a short

absence and gave tno louowing verdict:."Wo find
mat the deceased came 10 his death from a inil, the
result of u blow oil ilio head at the haudi of hawieueeMurtlia, and that said blow was giveu with
felonious llitrpt."
Tne prisouer was then Admitted to ball to answer

the charge.

THE LATENT JiRSLT MY3IERY.
i:\liuuiiiig r Uiiinn it Hkelcton froiu n Vacant

I.vt.
During the forenoon oi yesterday the workmen

employed in excavating tho vooant lot on Urovo
street, near the corner of South Eighth, Jersey city,
dug up a portion or a human skull and several
bones. The skull, whleu was that of an adult, was
wry thick, ami, to all appearance, had been sawed
across by some medical practitioner, t'oronnr Hums
took charge of tue remains. There was some little
exoiiomenl over ilu- main r at nrd In the noigliburhood.but n Is not ai all inceiy thai any light will bo

| lUiutvn pu this latest c. Jciney mysteries.


